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THE jAIL.
The interest of the Editor's visit to, the above-rned retreat wvasenhanced by the refiection that the hospitalities of the institution had sorecently been proffered him by a prominent stock-jobber and revivalist.Far-seeing as that gentleman wvas in pou ncing on a verdant and too con fidingboolk-keeper, ane subsequently in paying, the firsi ca/i on a trumpet-tonguedrevivaljst, it didN not appear to have occurred to the reverend gentlemanthat a caged editor can employ reporters, and can proclaiîn his penitencefor his alleged offences with inconvenient frequency ; he rnay however re-flect in his lucid moments that « great men are flot always wise.' It wvilldoubtless be consolitarv to.him (and possibly to certain renegades of hisowII order) to learn that the Editor, as he approached the portai of the grimyinstitution* beyond the Don, was profoundly impressed with thie sigez of thecross, as it figures in the many windows, and in the porteullis-like inner gateof the edifice. When within the gate, he soon ascended to "the upperroom" > where prayer is xvont to be offered, at the top of the building ; theroon- is enlivened with emblazoned texts, the selection of which, in the -judgment of the writer, it would be easy to amend. A littie band ofteachers of either sex soon assembled, a suitable prayer was offered by thesuperintendent and the subjoined hlm was sung.

We corne, Lord, to Thy feet,
On this Thy holy day:.

0, corne to us, while here we meet,
To Iearn, andi praise, and pray.

Our rniny sins forgive,
The HoIy Spirit send;

And teach us to begin to live
The life which knows no end.


